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Chosen Home O f Regional Poultry Show
Santa Fe Officials Inspect Hospital Here

Representatives of the Panhandle-Plains Section 
Meet Herje At Luncheon -  Make Show 
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Bishop Boaz Visits Slaton To Send 
Slaton Methodistsj Lawn Judges To

Lamesa Tuesdav
The Slaton Chumbor of Commerce 

will furnish judges to go to Lamesa 
next Tuesday to judge the lawns th it 
have bcon entered in Lnmesa’s first 
annual lawn contest, it is announc
ed. In return, Lamosu, will furnish 
judges for Slaton’s fourth annual 

luwn contest, which is scheduled to 
end on August I.

Names of the judge- who will go 
to Lamesa have not yet been made 
public.

The Iannc.su Chamber of Commerce 
called upon the Slaton chamber for 
this assistance, pledging to furnish 
judges for the local contest if Slaton 
would send judges there for their con
test. During the year, Lamesa has 
been given much information by the 
Slaton < haniber os to methods adopted 
in conducting the local contest, and 
the Lamesa Chamber is following a 
plnn very similar to the Slaton plan, 
they have said.
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Committee Heads 
of Local Rotary 

Club Plans Work

—o—
Bishop If. A. Hour., of the Meth

odist Episcopal Church South, visited 
Slaton Tuesday, in the interest of his 
church and making a pastoral call and 
holding a conference with ministers 
from this section.

At 11 o’clock the morning session 
got under way, with the church over
flowing, with members of the church 
here, visiting ministers and others of 
the various churches in Slaton attend
ing. The church auditorium was filled 
with a highly appreciative audience, 
who gave close attention to the Bis
hop’.! address. lie has a very pleasing 
address, just the kind of an address 
that will appeal to the average man 
and woman. His theme was taken from 
St. Matthew, (5th chapter and 33rd 
verse, covering Chrst’s sermon on the 
Mount, where His oxortations was to 
care little for worldly things, and to 
seek the kingdom of God. As this j 
particular passage states, “ Hut seek j 
ye first the kingdom of God, and Hi-1 
righteousness; and all these things 
shall he added unto you.”

The Hishop still believes in the per
sonal equation, that man must place 
himself in a position to enter, where 
he is welcomed, but after entering, to 
hold fast to that which is good and 
that which caused him to enter. Too 
many after entering forget those 
things.

It is far better that a man build 
for himself a spiritual kingdom, a 
place of future abode, than that he 
should become possessed with great 
wealth, power in the affairs of state 
or renown for great research.

He mightly stressed, "Seek ye first 
the Kingdom of Heaven, and His 
righteousness." Therefore take no 
thought, saying, What shall we eat? 
or, What shull we drink? or, Where
withal shall we be clothed? for your 
heavenly Father knoweth that ye hove 
need for all these things. We would 
gather from his address that the true 
Christian is one who pays his debts, 
who has a cheery word for his neigh
bor, a lifting hand for the fallen, a 
kind remembrance in his devotions, to 
help, aid and assist those that are wor
ried in mind, body and soul.

With a closing appeal to all that 
they rededicate themsevos to work in 
His kingdom, if this were done by 
every man and woman in Slaton, there 
would be an era of good will and well 
doing that would sweep the earth. It 
was a pleasure to have heard this 
gentleman in his charge to his flock.
We wish him much success while 
walking in the Master’s vineyard.
With no emotional appeal to his hear
ers but just plain concise statements 
be must have won bis listeners by his 
earnestness and faith in "But seek ye 
first the kingdom of God, and His 
i ighteousness."

Afternoon Session
Meeting with the preachers ami 

the laymen from this section in a con
ference the afternoon was given toj 
discussion of the various problems that! 
confiont the preachers. Hishop Boas, 
with many helpful suggestions outlined j 
things that might be of a material 
help in solving these questions. It hasj 
been reported that a very instructive 
and inspiring meeting was held.

I hose who attended the meetingsi 
here were: C. A. Hlckley, presiding!
Elder of the Lubbock district, who 
presided at the morning session. Two 
from out of the district, D. H. Doak.J 
Hainview district, and M. M. Heuv-|
cm, prosding Elder o f Hlninvicw d is-L . . . . . .  .
trict. Pastors of the Lubbock district *huB,“ Ue; R" d thal mu' h P "* ™

— o—
Officers, directors and committee 

chairmen of the Slaton Hotary club 
held a meeting last Monday night at 
the Slaton Chmuber o f Commerce o f
fice, discussing and planning the club’s 
work during the coming years.

Those attending were: Lloyd A.
Wilson, president, who brought sug
gestions to the others from the pres- 
dents’ and secretaries’ meeting held 
Inst week in Abilene; T. E. Roderick,' one gas hot plate.

W ere Astonished at the 
Modern Equipment

Installed Here
-..

They come from Kansas, from New 
Mexico, those Santa Fe officials, and 
some o f them never get away from 
the depot, shops ami tl.e good eats, 
bet »t was the privilege of the publish
er of the Slatonite to have broken 
bread with two of them, and as their 
work is all in the interest of human
ity, and of mercy, wo told them that 
Slaton had a Mercy, and they asked 
what the nature o f it was. Uur an
swer, Heartiful Mercy hospital, and! 
being so proud o f this institution wo 
invited them to be our guests and 
made a call. So Mr. F. W. Biddinger, j 
trustee of the Santa Fe Railway hos
pital association, and Mr. A. R. Till-1 
man, safety supervisor, who goes up I 

land down the system pronehing safety 
i all the time, fell for the idea. We 
j arrived at Mercy hospital nnd intro 
j duced the gentlemen to Sister Cecelia,! 
I who was in charge, and stated our 
wish that we might he conducted over! 

j the place. She very graciously con-. 
I sonted and conducted us through the | 
entire hospital. It was indeed a pleas - i 

j lire to view what Slaton possesses. 
These fine gentlemen were deeply in -' 
terested in the equipment. After in-, 
spotting the record room, office o f 
supervisors, utility room, linen room 
and diet kitchen, medical cases and 
the room for patients, we were os-! 
coiled to where the equipment used 
exclusively for surgical cases are lo
cated. We vsited the rooms and exam 
ined the instrument cabinets, recessed 
X-Ray, view boxes, Scnnlan-Balfour| 
and Nesbitt combination tables, Sei-1 
alytic light, wuter ejector suction 
pump, with recessed blanket and sa- j 
line warming cabinet. The sterilizing i 
room contains a high pressure dress-! 
ing sterilizer, recessed type, steam 
heated, one water still, one instru
ment sterilizer, steam and gas heated,

OFFICERS FOR FIRST YEAR ELECTED
First Show To Be Held Late This Fall Entries 

To Be Limited to Members Residing In 
54 Panhandle Counties of Texas

MRS. DOBSON TO 
SAIL JOLT 23RD

Slaton hn* been selected as the 
permanent home of a regional poultry 
show for the Texas Panhandle-Plains 
section, including 54 counties, and the 
first show will be held late this year. 

w _ This was definitely determined at a
Another group o f Gold Star rooth-l ,“ nc|M'on Thursday at the Slaton 

ers expect to leave New York. Wed-1 C,ubhou,t* 'vh«n representatives from 
nesday. July 23, and aboard thJ  ^ ^ o u s  towns, cities and counties of 
steamer will l4* Mrs. Joe Dobson, of Panhandle-Plains area were guests 
this city, who will visit the grave of o f ltthe Sl* ton Chatnb*r of 
her son, Private Elmer E. Dobson. ?ullcd con“ der tht P™**” * 1
buried in Oise Ainse American cemc- th* rc‘flt,nal 1>oultry
tery at Saranges-et Nestles, Aisne.1 wlwu* 5f° ’
France.

Mrs. Dobson will leave Slaton toduy 
(Friday) for New York. She will rest 
forty-eight hours before sailing

about 35 of whom were from out-of- 
town.

The regional i ihow includes the same
n y-e igm  Hours oe.ore sawing. , **?' ,ilor>' '''mb,'“ Cl*‘i by , 'anhttm,U‘-
Private Dobson enlisted in 1017 and 1 “  " s 2  *h° W' whic,h l* hvM an~1 nualiy at Plainvtew, and will be con

ducted on lines similar to those gov
erning the conduct o f the Plainvtew 
show, so fur us practicable.

Beginning with the extreme north-

was trained at Gamp Truvi*. Snn An
tonio. He was sent front this camp 
in a replacement unit and was u mem
ber o f Company A, 3i)th Infantry, 
4th Division at the time of his death

vice-president ;W. H. Smith, immedi
ate past president; Allan J. Payne, 
secreatry; J. Tom Overby, treasurer; 
L. T. Green, director and chairman of 
the community service committee; A. 
Kessel, chairman of the boys’ work 
committee; nnd Will P. Florence, 
chairman of the ri\rnl-uiban acquaint
ance committee.

Absentee officers were: Floyd C. 
Rector, chairman of the club service 
committee; T. A. Worley, Jr., chair
man of the vocational service com
mittee; John W. Hood, chairman of 
the International service committee; 
P. G. Stokes, director ;W. F. Fergu
son, fellowship committee chairman; 
and Marvin C. Overton, Jr., attendant • 
committee chairman.

• VII l/l * III. tltv MliiV I't III* tuil "
which occurred between August 8 and!  ̂ unbundle, the ’ how ■ territory 
15, 1918, in Helleau Woods. includes all counties in that Panhandle

n . ... ' section and coining south to AndrewsDolt.on was born in Brooksville, i , ,, . . . .  county us the southwestern limit, ex-Alahama, and was twenty-two years . , *, , tending eastward to and includingo f age ut the time o f his death. Hr ,Nolan county, and thence north agawi wns unmarried. , . .. . . .,, . * i ■ , . . .  in a straight line to the northern lim-Hc is survived by his parents, Mr. .
and Mrs. Joe Dobson, and a brother,] <,at< *., ... , ... . The 54 counties are: Dallam, Sher-Hrvunt \\. Dobson, o f button; a st»- . .. , , i man, Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb,ter, .Mrs. J. L. Hurton, of Ambrose; , „  ' „  . .  '. . .  .. , , . . .  H artley, Moore. Hutchinson. Roberts,nnd two brothers. Garnet, of New . . . .  , „. . . . . . .  . « . .  , , , -  . „  Hemphill, Oldham, Potter. Gray, ( ar-^ 01 k City; anti Robert, of San An- ’ ’ , .’' son, W heeler, Deaf Smith, Randall,tonio. . , , -  ...1 Armstrong, Donley, Collingsworth,

Mr*. Dobson expect* to return toj |*,rmc.r# c * stro, Swisher, Hriscoe.
New York on August 2d and has ^  rhlldrc(tJl> ,iuiU.y> Umb> Hale.
made arrangements with the g o v e r n - MoU# Colt|4| Cochran, Hock- 
ment to allow her to visit her son ln|„y Lu|)bock> Crosby. Dickens. King. 
New York for twu week* before re
turning to Slaton.

C. of C. Heads 
Attend District 

Cotton Meeting
—o— I

\\. H. Smith, president, ami Lloyd. 
A. Wilson, seiotary o f the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, attended the 
meeting o f farmers, business men and 
chamber o f commerce officials held. 
Tuesday afternoon In Lubbock to d!«- 
ctm.s plans for definite organization' 
o f  this district to market cotton thru1 
the Texas Cotton Co-Operative n**oci-| 
atlon, under suj»ervlsion o f the Fed-' 
oral Farm Board.

Th( Slaton men attonded mainly j 
to get informatiort, they said. They. 
rejK rted that the meeting wns on-1

u i

We visited the lalxiratory which 
contains a microscope colorimeter, 
centrifugal, clinical incubator, Frig- 
iduire, with many other modern ap
pliances. A visit to the X-Ray room 
disclosed all the modern Vctor ap
paratus, including Flouroscopc and 
Stereoscope. In connection with the 
X-Ray department is the Cystocopic 
room, equipped with a Hrausch-Hum- 
pus Urological, Cystocopic nnd Radio- 
graphic table. After a visit to the nur
sery and examination of the electric 
incubator for premature babies, with 
the blending of colors in walls and 
draperies, nnd the signnl equipment 
we again arrived at the entrance.

These gentlemen were loud in their 
pairse o f the Mercy Hospital and Mr. 
Hddinger made the statement that "it 
was one of the finest he had ever vis
ited, and its equipment far super ior” 
and Mr. Tillman agreed with him tha* 
Slaton should he proud that an insti
tution o f thin character should have J 
been budded in our city and that It 
should have the support o f the entire i 
community.

Naturally, this covers the citizen*j 
o f Slaton and communities and the 
doctors as well. We heartily agree J 
with these gentlemen, uh this l* alii 
in the nature of their work and they 
know* full well whereof they apeak.! 
When your friends visit Slaton, take 
them out to »<•<* Beautiful Mercy h o t-; 
pitnl, a very kind and courteous wel-J 
come awaits you by those in charge.

Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Gurza, Kent, 
[ Stonewall, Gaines, Dawson, Borden, 
j Scurry, Fisher, Andrews. Martin. No- 
! Ian, Howard and Mitchell.

Entries for the show will be limited 
to these counties. It is expected that 
the regional show will rapidly become 

. .  | f f  4 1 * 1  tbt’ outstanding poultry event in West
r l  p i n  I n  J n f / p n p  Texas, just ns the Plain view Dairy11 cm  iii /ii/iiciic Bhow hn<( Krniwn int0 thc fi,nlurr tlairy

attraction in this section of the state.
At Thursday’* luncheon, local Cham

ber of Commerce official* were tn 
charge o f the informal program. T. K.

Rotarians Have 
Report On Meet

A report on the District Assembly 
o f presidents’ and secretaries’ of Ro
tary clubs o f the list district, held ...... .... ________  ..............
Inst week in Abilene, was given to Roderick in a few word', extended a.... - ......................—  -  i ..... .................................. .......
the Slaton Rotary club by Lloyd A.| welcome to the guests, after which 
Wilson, club president, at its lunch- L. A. Wilson, secretary, acted as' 
eon meeting Inst Friday. chairman of the meeting. A round*

Visitors til the meeting were. Don; table discussion followed, with many 
Mitchell. (\ E. Hunt nnd J. Al Stim -] speakers expressing their endorse- 
son, o f  the Lubbock club. ment of the plan ns proposed by the

At the d u b ’s meeting this Friday.! Slaton Chamber o f Commerce and 
three speakers will be on the pro- their hearty cooperation m
gram. They are: J. T. Pinkston. Mnr- helping build up the regional show, 
vin C. Overton, Jr., and Floyd C. Roc* Sentiment of the gathering was un 
tor. Each o f these xvill talk on specif- •nimously in favor of organizing th-
ic phases o f  the aim* nmi obpec 
Rotary, it is announcod by I. 
Green, chairman of the program 
mittee for this quarter

T.
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ns follows;

Th<* following temper; 
were elected; L A. AVilsoti 
Win. A. Wilson, Lamesa, 
and I). F. Eaton, Lui>t>o« 1 
of the committee on const 
by-law*.

14 town* o f the Pnnh 
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e >n and the following wert

Th.
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E. Turren- 

tine. Brownfield; T. M. Johnston, Cro*. 
hyton; W. H. Gilliam, Draw; R. B. 
I reoman, Littlefield; J. H, Thompson, 
Lorenzo; If. I*. Mungcr, First Church, 
Lubbock; G. H. McCollum, Asbury 
church, Lubbock; I* A. Webb, La- 
mesa; Frank Story, Morton; D. D. 
Dennison, Meadow; C. M. Curry, 
I Inins; Ed A. Tharp, Post; W. IL 
Mc< nrter, Ralls; Aubrey Ashley, Ro- 
»>ert*on; Prist,,n Florence, Scagrave* 
«nd Seminole; Elmer Crabtree. South
land; R. T. Breedlove, Tahoka; and 
B* U Naugle, Wilton.

ng this yenr’ s crop o f cotton thru 
tin* co-op organization.

Townsend To Head
the Morgan School

J. N. Townsend, who for several 
years has been *u|»erintcndent o f th<- 
New Hope school, eight miles west

| o f Slaton, has been elected to head 
A campaign for mambatra in the 4 8 ;ltir Morgan school, eight mile* south! 

counties of the district was begun] of h,.r<> for thc comlnir year( and h(,s
1 ue.iday nnd will continue for ntiout: accepted the place, he said here last; 
30 day*, it was announcer!. R. J. M ur-1 Saturday, 
ray, president o f the I*ubbock Cham-1 
her o f Commerce and formerly a res
ident o f this city, was named chair
man of the drive.

ry officers 
e hairman; 
secretary;

, chairman 
itut ion and

ndle-Pl«in.s 
the lunch- 
In atetnd-

ing to t  statement by the Department! ancc; D. F. Eaton, A. H Davis, Al Hill 
o f Commerce, Th« report read in part: and G < . Wren, Lubbock J II. Bar-on 

“ The Department of Commerce an-,W m A. Wilson, W. W. Evans. • •
nounect that during the four weeks; Davis, I>amesa; J. W, Hale, I - L- Bim 
ending June I ». 1930, 78 large cities me!, Littlefield; Mis* Trenn Miller. R. 
in the United States reported 047 O. Owens and J. 0 . RolM-rts, Rotnn; 
death* from automobile accident*. <'• J Van Znndt, George Samson, Knox 
This number compare* with 003 deaths, P*rr, H. J- Dietrich, I ost, J. <• • ( 
during the four we**ks ended June, ton, R. B. Davis, John S. <»w« , 
15 1929. Most of these death* were Brownfield, P C. Bennett, Robert 
the result o f accidents which occur- Ricks, Raymond Adklsson. Amarillo;
m l within thc clly l im it ...........  W. T. J . .  M.rtm, U w j;

-F,.r the M -» . ck ttcriod, cndlrnt on l*nd; T. K. Vcmcr, Mc».ln»-; Btn»«H

W. Young and family spent the 
week-end in Canadian visiting Mr. 
Young's sister, Mr*. H. C. Young, 
who is quite ilL

During his work with the New Hope > 
school, Mr. Townsend won the dislinc-, 
lion of taking first prixe five years j 
in succession for hi* community at 
the Panhandle-South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock, He was in charge of th" 
New Hope exhibit each year, and did 
not mU« first place a single time 
during the five years.
rViv < r. *<■'

June 14, 1930, and June Hi, J929, the 
totals for the 78 cities were, respec
tively. 8.74 J and 7,800, which indical« 
a recent raU* o f 20.0 per 100,000 pop
ulation as against an earlier rate of 
23.7 or an Incrcaac of 12 per cent 
in thc rate in a single year.

Virginia Evans is spending a few 
days in Plalnvicw this week visiting 
her sister and other relatives.

Myrick, Shallowater; R. E. Shaver, 
Tahoka; E. L. Tanner, J. M. Hahn, 
Spur; A. V. Bullock. E. E. Young. 
Rails; and the following from Slaton:
J. A. Elliott, T. E. Roderick, Carl W. 
George, Dr. W. E. Payne. Horace 
Hawkins, B. E. Payne, H. S. Rigg*.
K. L. Hicks, Dr. W. I* Huckabay, 
Pierce Youngblood and Ij- A. Wilson.

This and several other detailed plans 
must he worked out by the c " :  .
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it forms in the carburetor an active 
gas-air mi.vti'jv which responds in
stantly to the spark ami does not leave 
liquiddrops of raw gasoline in the cyl- 
:nder after the spark hn ■ ignited the 
mixture. The addition of Ethyl fli id 
to this high grade gasoline result.-, in 
a distinctly new product, “dry” Ethyl 
gasoline.

Other advantages which, it should 
be remembered, are inherent in Tex

THE BIG PARADE
n r  elizABITHnald nnd daughter. Nor

ing in Littlefield with 
daughter, Mrs, Rae

Ir l ’erter.
Matisker has return/..I

po rail on vegan a serie- of experi
ments to determne the cause of en
gine “ knocking,” a phenomenon which 
had become more and more trouble
some with the development of speedier 
and more powerful automobile en
gines. As the compression ratio of 
the Internal combustion engine was in
creased, or us carbon deposition in
creased, this “ knocking" became 
worse.

All this happened in one day!
A twenty-three-year-old boy came 

into our officu to apply for a job. 
When asked about his present occu
pation he said he was a parachute 
jumper.

“ 1 like the work all right,” he added 
“but parachute jumping isn’t steady."

olio else who is interested in you 
deal with me as your huitbund, until 
you meet some one in whom you have 
more faith. When you are yourself 
again, nnd all this trouble is past, 1 
shall ask you to really marry me, and 
if you consent we’ ll have another cere
mony, If you don’t, we can have this 
little bond nullified very easily, as a 
simple matter of expediency in the 
unusual conditions existing when it 
was made. And all my life, even if I 
never see you again,’’ he ended simply, 
“ I shall be happy because I was able 
to be o f use to you.”

He stopped now, so definitely thut 
she knew he was waiting for an nn- 
twer; but she merely repeated thnt

muriini 
swept I 
the ele 

"Go 
her. II 
vntor, 
operat 
ascent,
whose
way t<

"There’s a quiet little corner up ni 
the northern end, where we can talk,” 
he explained to Eve. “ I’ve gone there 
several times lately to think things 
out."

When they reached the quiet corner 
he paid and dismissed the chauffeur, 
while Eve glanced around without in- 
teiest. She hud, indeed, a look that 
alarmed him -something of the look 
of an exhausted swimmer, ready to go 
down.

lie led her to n bench and sat down 
beside ber.

“ I expected something like this, 
Eve,” he began casually. It was the 
third time he had used the name, but 
neither of them was conscious of this. 
“ I don’t know why I expected it,”  he 
went on, “ but I did. Perhaps 1 had 
what’s called a ’hunch’. Perhaps 1 
merely reasoned thnt your large 
friend’s next move would be to get 
professional help and track you. Any- 
wny, I was sure something was com
ing nnd l got ready for it. That’s 
why I told you there would be no 
more of it. There won’t be, if you 
will trust me and do what I suggest.’

She replied only with a gesture, 
but it was a gesture expressing such 
despair that it made his throat ache. 
She merely raised her right hand, 
which lay in her lap, and dropped it 
again as if the effort had been too 
much for her; but there was elo
quence In the simple action. It im
plied that she had come to the end of 
things. He had to wait a moment 
before he could go on.

"I ’ll put my plan before you,” he 
said at last, "and I want you to hear 
it all before you speak. You can’t 
continue like this. You see that your
self, clearly enough. The time has 
come when you must give some one 
else the right to protect you. So 1 
want you to go through a marriage 
ceremony with me. Eve and I want 
you to do it right now.

“Of course it will he only a matter 
of form,” he hurried on. “That goes 
without saying. But it will give me 
the legal right to stand between you 
and the world. You can drop your 
troubles on my shoulders and forget 
them; and if any large stranger comes 
looking for you, he’ll find me ready 
to tell him where he gets off. By 
meeting him, too, I may find out who 
you are and all about you; and event
ually, as soon as you’re willing to, 
we’ll get into touch with your family, 
or with your friends if you have no 
family.”

She seemed stunned, and ho was not 
surprised. But she asked a question 
that made his eyes kindle. She was 
actually considering his suggestion: 
"Would such a marriage be legal? 
We don’t even know my name.”

“ Probably it wouldn’t be legal in 
your present condition. But it doesn’t 
matter whether it’s legal or not, since 
it’s merely a bluff for present use. The 
persistent gentleman who is dogging 
you won’t know- it isn’ t legal, any 
more than he knows o f the other com
plication. I will mnke him, or any

■ore
ladvcr- 
appear- 
grilling 
[nation 
[ve her 
innu-di- 
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fjnet at 
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1 met a mother whoso son is about 
to graduate from college. What do 
you think he wants to be? A bond 
salesman? A movie star?

Ho wants to an archeologist.
A man named Volk died in New 

York City. Ho claimed the distinction 
of having torn down more big build
ing than atiy other man who ever] 
lived. But he died without realizing, 
his ambition. He wanted to live to tear 
down the Woolworth building.

Think of it. Six million people walk- | 
ing duily through the streets, each j 
with his separate home and desire ] 
Who would ever imagine that one of 
them was constantly saying to him ! 
self: "Oh, if I could onlv tear down i

courtci
ihoppi
excuse 
in hen 
to the 
for he 
you."

“ My 
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dersor

[s t o r y
fthe niin- 
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Wed with 
ig hearts 
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j reality a fuel "knock." That is, as the 
i compression ratio of the engine in- 
j creases, the normal type of combus- 
tion within the cylinder suddenly 

I changes, as is evident from the sharp, 
! metallic “ ping” cun be heard. When 
j this detonating type of 
| tion occurs, then* is n 
| increase in the amount 
ergy lost to the water ja< 
ation. Therefore, there 
left to do the mechanical 
engine.

It was shown in the lab 
the knocking could lx- c 
adding iodine to the gaso 
use of this substance \va 
cotumercialy impractieabb 
cost nnd the relatively li 
ty required to 
ing. The exper 
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A man with a noisy wife and seven 
grown children disappeared from his 
home in Brooklyn, and was discovered 
Horne months later in Hartford. Ques
tioned as to why- he left his family, 
he replied that he had done his duty 
a> a father and believed hipiself en
titled to a little peace in his old age. 
He had taken a job as night watch-] 
mun in a deaf and dumb asylum.

Why do 1 take up valuable white 
space to set down these apparently 
unimportant and unrelated incidents?!
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the sticking and bern-

win be always amusing u 
who have sense enough to en, 
Practice the good ami inexpensi 
bits of being eternally entertair 
your fellow human beings. I 
about yourself for a little while 
day. ami enjoy the big parade.

Office oiff
I haust valve s 
This prevent.

I ing of valve:
The dye is added in minute quanti- 

I ties simply to identify Ethyl Gasoline 
; and to prevent its being used for any 
! purpose* other than for motor fu-*!. 
j Us presence doe . not have anything 
j to do w ith the performance of Ethyl 
' gasoline. Ethyl gasoline should not 
J be used for cleaning, illumination or 
| for heating portable stove,<.

Ethyl fluid, so-called, is added to1 
gasoline in varying amounts, the max-1 
imum not exceeding a teaspoonful to 
every gallon of gasoline. In no case 
is there more than one part of tet-j 
raethy) lead to 1300 parts of gasoline.;

By the addition of Ethyl Brand of 
Anti-Knock Compound, the outstand-1 
ig advantages of Texaco New and Bet-!
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Lubbock,Acts Like It [fas

Just Made for Her
SATURDAY SPECIALS

COFFEE, Maxwell House,3 pou .
OATS, Mothers China. Per package .............
SPINACH, Libby’s iVo. 2 can........................
SALMON, Happy Vale— Tall pink can ..............
SALT, American Free-Rupound package
FLOUR, Gold Crown—48 pound sa ck ...............
LARD, White Cloud—8 pound p a il...................
CORN, Marcellus—No. can .........................
PICKLES, Happy Vale-Quart S ou r ................
SOAP. Crystal White—6 bars f o r .....................
PEACHES, Supreme—No. .................
MEAL, Pearl—20 pound sack ............................

STEAK, Fore quarter, per pound................

D. D.CIffl
Sarfraa!
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Lubbock Housewife Says She F 

One Hundred Per Cent Better 
Since Taking Orgatone

nd hurried 
litcase she

Office Bear 
Suaiijt

feck as she 
ferments of 
flip out the

“ This Orgatone acts Id 
•mde especially to fit my c 
Mrs. C. A. Walters, of 1 l 
•venue, Lubbock, Texas.

“The fact is I haven’t se 
day for the past two years.’ 
tilmcd ",ind almost us >"n a 
rd taking Orgatone it seem 
gight to the seat of my trt 
anyone could see that l wa 
better. My stomach gave m 
trouble and every thing 1 v 
would sour and cause bloatii 
I didn't have any appetite a 
weak, nervous and run-down 

“ I saw Orgatone so high! 
tised thut I decided to try 
has certainly been the right 
for me. I eat verything I v 
it does not bother me at all. 
bothered with const imiton u

led, but she 
ilmost run
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| with long 
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I r ^1 Helped Her

jnk. . .  ”
the followed

I lxtcab. 
he told the 

and keep 
>p.” As the

his silent 
;cd by her

W Mas W A.Cox. a
v w. ll known pro-
I V  fessional nurse,
■ of Bumaide, Ky.. 
K V writes:

"1 was In very bad health, 
and only weighed 110 pounds 
I read in the paper* about 
Cardui, and thought I would 
give it a try-out. After I had 
token ono bottle, I could see 
that I was improving. After 
I had taken it a month or 
two, I began to gain, and 1 
weigh at present 168, and 
have weighed that for some 
time. I am now 66 years old, 
and can do as much work 
aa the average middle-aged 
woman can.

1  would advise any woman, 
wbo is weakly and in a run
down condition, to try Car
dui, but not to expect one 
bottle to moke ber well I 
take two or three bottle* a 
year, now, and I feel fine.1* |
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«un«y **Texaco Offers
Motorists Superior 
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[ He spoke 
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He park I’ll 
d any more 
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I absolutely 
it. and there 
1 worry for

Texaco New nnd Better Gasoline, 
o f the ginmo high quality which has 
distinguished this product, is being 
Mended at The Texas company refin
eries with Ethyl Brand o f Anti-Knock 
Compound, a product of the Ethyl 
Gsollne corporation. The combination 
Tosults in a motor fuel which is sec
ond to none in the market today. Tex
aco New and Better Gasoline without 
the Ethyl compound Will still be manu
factured, making two grades of Tex- 
feco gasoline available to the motor
ing public.

About eighteen year* ago, officials 
•f the Qaagrai .Motors Research cor-

per pound ...............

),l-2  pound rolls, each  
!», per pound..............
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ono else who i» interested In you 
deal with mo a» your husband, until 
you moot »omo ono in whom you have 
more faith. When you aro yourself 
again, and all this trouble In past, 1 
shall ask you to really marry me, and 
if you consent we'll have another cere
mony. If you don’t, wo can have this 
little bond nullified very easily, as a 
simple matter of expediency in the 
unusual conditions existing when it 
was made. And all my life, even if I 
never see you again,” he ended simply, 
“ 1 shall be happy because I was able 
to be of use to you."

He stopped now, so definitely that 
.she know he was waiting for an an- 
twer; but she merely repeated that 
tragic little gesture of her ungloved 
hand. U‘‘ took the hand and held it.

"I know all about you,”  she mur
mured.

"O f course you do. I saw to it thnt 
you knew all about me, for I was sure 
something like this would come up.”

He thought he was following the 
workings o f her mind, but her next 
remark surprised him.

“ You don’t know anything at all 
about me. W hy!" she broke out, "I 
may be a criminal . . . an adventur
ess! I may Ik* anything! It will be 
taking advantage of my one friend.
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w m m  DR. MILES’ f M t a
Anti-Pain Pills

W h e n  y o u  a r e  s u f f e r i n g
HEADACHE You want prompt relief.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills relieve 
the pains for which we recommend 
them. They do not upset the stom
ach, cause constipation, or leave 
unpleasant after effects.

A package in your medicine cab
inet, pocket, or handbag, means 
fewer aches and pains, greater en
joyment, more efficient work, less 
loss of time.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills have 
been used with success for thirty 
years.

Get them tt  your drug store

and
NEURALGIA 
Use Dr. Miles' 

Anti • Pain Pills 
for prompt relief. 

Muscular Pains 
and

Functional Pains
—even those so 
severe that they 
are mistaken for 
Rheumatism, Sci
atica, Lumbago—  
are relieved quick
ly by Dr. Stiles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills 
25 for 25 cents

[STORY 
[the min- 
derk cur- 
jfted with 
jg hearts 
|ch other 
fly other

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ow ens and Mi** 
Pauline, left early Friday rooming 
for a visit with Mrs. Owens’ father 
and relatives at Shell Knob, Missouri. 
We were sorry' to have passed Paul 
on the road, but we were in n hurry

id in her 
|ie had to 
t box, as 
lurclinses,

B not bad, 
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t not only 
tystullizcd 
| plan to 
in she had 
n the city R e l i a b i l i t y
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again as if the effort had been too 
much for her; but there was elo
quence in the simple action. It im
plied that she had come to the end of 
things. Ho had to wait a moment 
before he could go on.

" I ’ll put my plan before you," he 
sail! at Inst, "and I want you to hear 
it ail before you speak. You can’t 
continue like this. You see thnt your
self, clearly enough. The time has 
come when you must give some one 
else the right to protect you. So I 
want you to go through a marriage 
ceremony with me, Eve and I want 
you to do it right now.

"O f course it will be only a matter 
of form,” he hurried on. "That goes 
without saying. Rut it will give me 
the legal right to stand between you 
and the world. You can drop your 
troubles on my shoulders and forget 
them; and if any large stranger comes 
looking for you, he’ll find me ready 
to tell him where he gets off. By 
meeting him, too, I may find out who 
you are and al! about you; and event
ually, as soon as you’re willing to, 
we’ ll got into touch with your family, 
or with your friends if you have no 
family."

She seemed stunned, and he was not 
surprised. But she asked a question 
that made his eyes kindle. She was 
actually considering his suggestion: 
"Would such a marriage be legal? 
We don’t even know my name."

“ Probably it wouldn’t be legal in 
your present condition. But it doesn’t 
matter whether it’s legal or not, since 
it’s merely a bluff for present use. The 
persistent gentleman who is dogging 
you won’t know it isn’t legal, any 
more than he knows of the other com
plication. 1 will make him, or any
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consumption., low yearly deprecia
tion, and low cost o f up-keep.

They have found, as you will find, 
that the Ford embodies every feature 
you want or need in a motor car at 
an unusually low’ price.

K K W  L O W  F O R D  P R I C K S

Roadilrr ................................................  9435
P h a e t o n ................................ ........ 440
Tudor Sedan . • • • • • . . .  495
Loupe . . . . . . . . . . .  495
Sport Coupe . . . . . . . . .  325
Dr Luxe Coupe . . . . . . . .  345
Hirec-wlndo* Furdor Sedan . . . .  600
Convertible Cabriolet . . . . . .  625
Dr Luxe Phaeton . . . . . . .  02.»
He Luxe Sedan . . . . . . . .  040

Town Sedan .....................................................000
(411 price* / .  o. h. Datroll, pfua /rright ond dr-
l/rrry. Hamper* and *pore lire rxtra, al lota cotl.)
Universal Credit Company plan of time pay

ment* offer* another Ford economy.

YOU are buying proved performance 
when you buy a Ford. You know it 
has been built for many thousands 
of miles of satisfactory, economical
service.

Letters from users in every part 
o f the world show the value of 
the sound design of the car, good 
materials and accuracy in manu
facturing. You sense a feeling of 
sincere pride in the oft-repeated 
phrase — “ Let me tell you what my 
new Ford did.”

Further tribute to the sturdiness, 
reliability und general ull-round per
formance o f the new Ford Is shown 
in the repeated and growing pur
chases by government bureaus, by 
police departments, and by large 
industrial companies which keep 
careful day-by-day cost records. In 
most cases, the new Ford has been 
chosen only after exhaustive tests 
covering speed and power, safety, 
comfort, ease o f control, oil and gas
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NOT very fur from wherever you ore is a 
Ford dealer who will be glad to give you 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford.
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THE COUNTRY DOCTOR

One of the finest figures in rural 
life is that of the, country doctor. Ev 
try town in the United States has or 
has had a medical practitioner wh< 
hus endeared himself to the whole 
countryside by a life of unselfish de
votion to the health and welfure of the 
community.

The old-fashioned type of country 
doctor is passing. Like the saddlebags 
in which he use*! to carry his medi
cines and instruments, or the two- 
wheeled gig which, half a century ago, 
was still the traditional vehicle for 
the rural physician, the type is van
ishing before the march o f progress.

The country doctor of today covers 
a larger territory, because the auto
mobile und good roads make it pos
sible for him to do so. Mis contacts 
being broader, are less intimate. He 
has had better truining than the old 
type whom he superseded, but it is a 
question whether the average coun
try doctor of today has any more 
“ horse sense” than the best of the old 
breed had. He may perform an oper
ation more skilfully or diagnose an 
illness more accurately, but he is soff 
dom the recipient of the confidences 
o f the whole region, the man to whom 
people in any kind of trouble used to 
turn to instinctively for advice or 
comfort.

Young medical gradontes today tend 
to go to the cities to practice. For 
one thing, they do not have to know- 
no much; if they find them selvas iu 
difficulties there ajre specialists at 
hand whom they can call in or con
sult. The country doctor must know 
how to meet any emergency which

HIE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
THEN AND NON

ing to earn money, even though we'continue to smile and may- > 
know that it is only pretense. Every j Hey! Fellow-, Let's Smio 
once in a while the police in the b ig : 
cities discover that some coiner beg
gar has accumulated a fortune and 
is better able to ride in his own car | 
and live in luxury than most of those 
who drop their pennies and nickels in- j weekly newspap*

years ago can fail of astonwt 
examining today the contei 
weekly press. A quaiter cci 
more has served to recast tie 
ity of weekly papers, both in

ent an

G o l d  S t a r  M o t h e r s
G u e s t s  A t  R e c e p t i o n

LOCAL f e i r j

m a a m m
No one who was

to his hat.
So long us hunmun nature is whatj 

it is, however, we suppose there will| 
be a fair quota of people trying and 
often succeeding to get money with
out working for it.

Mr-, Art K. t<

WHY BE PESSIMISTIC7

unco and content. Form*-**/ .* »--■......
year was a season of high tub tor '> 
weekly editor. His community wu I1 
liticul, his associates political, he "•' 
political, and he made his paper po
litical.

Partisanship sometimes took or. •* 
fervor which heated every P®g'‘- '

tion organ

th* Ai

Forrest Payne left Tuesday f, 
horn*- in San Diego, Calif, after * 
ing several day# here with hi# pa 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Payne. F< 
wa# called to Ki Paso on latrine* 
. am« >>n the Slaton foi a few da; 
{‘>rv returning home.

The Slatomte w as honored \<

Moc*

Yes sir! We ask that question and 
we are not going to usk that you take 
something for your liver, but unyway
that little microbe gets into your . . ; ualy there wa# an opposilioibrain cells and you go to howling. • , , , ......, , , , l across the street, it ** " us •*everything gone to the bad. No such
thing. The world moves und we move
with it. We are supposed to be in our;. , . , / summer and the campaignright mind, providing we get rid of .• ,. , . . .. udidity. Politics then was <ir»thut little bug called pessimism. It, 3
has no place in any human organism 
Never was intended to have a place of j 
high estate and it should not hav

Dobson who leaves Mat on rri- 
or a trip to the grave of her 
ho was killed in the World War 
buried in France. The members 

! that Mis. Reed will not I*

seat town. And the editor 
riolic as the days warms

i a'hmgton.
broil i

i‘»l iiit>

I tory, emotion, und it wa.- 
men for revival meotinj. 
poned until politics

No person, man or woman should hur- j 11 ’ ’ t ■ 1 ntt*1 tl 
bor that kind of a bug. But rather''’1

jnllo

breathe the true spirit of optimism. 
Say, that is a wonderful word to 
swing on. Catch onto it. If one ha - the 
right spirit of philosophy in this life 
they can see that the sky is just a 
little bluer in Slaton, that conditions 
are more favorable than some other 
place. If you do not think thri, take 
a tiip. We venture the assertion that 

j you will come home and rejoice that 
J you are not only living, but reside in 
j Slaton. That little hug "pessimism” is 
a dud. Why go around with crepe all 
over your countenance and your lip 
so long that there is danger of step- 

j ping’  on it when you walk. Go and. 
I buy shoulder braces and get a prop 
for your chin. Walk erect before God, 
anil man. Meet your neighbor with a 
real hearty good morning am! above. 
all smile, smile, smile and do not for- 

i get to say howdy.
While that infernal little bug is j 

i working on you, just n 
' mind that the thing you

up yc

;r is simply not going to happen.

The contt a.st reflected by th
ent condition is worthy of c*>
perhaps of encomium. The
press is not excited over th e
candidates a,nd contentions of t
ting year. More space is gi
world coninu-nt, agricultural
meats and d«-veloptnent, highwa
lems, local 
Politics ami

improvement, >oci 
matters of State a

a] ailmlnistration are not igno
course. But the attention givei
is characterized more by sincer
discernment than by passion
eprbolo.

In short. the Texas weekly
of 1930 is br nd mtndt tl HUi
ei ant, but mi»t less vigilant, th:
Of three «locades agon*-. Prohal
fact that th*■ publishers have
investments. nmte durable eoui
stake contri nutes greatly to *
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That the a Pit Th*tnuigc

rural

‘d

ring how i 
veil in a

eastern New* A ork. The a 
nu»l earnings of several hu 
physicians were found tu 
•fd.O'HJ. That is a pretty K 
for a small town, and consi 
much less st costa to live 
small town than In a city*, it probably 
is true that the la st type of modem 
rural physician is doing about us well 
as the general run of hi* city cousin'.

The great disadvantage of rural 
practice i# that the doctor ha* to be 
on the job 2-4 hours a day. In the city 
he can limit his office hours and refer 
those who demand emergency service 
to the hospital#. But the spirit tvhb-h 
actuated the old-fashioned physician, 
the spirit of self-sacrificing service, 
still survives In many regions, atpi 
there are plenty of young men fbday 
willing give their lives to that soil 
o f service.

lay companion and i 
•no should think y< 
•ocoanut just keep

Each
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MOTORING PESTS

Everybody who has done any con 
*id*ruble amount of trvnel by auto
mobile has run into the two common 
est pests which annoy the motor!#*.

One is the "hitch-hiker,” using the 
term broadly to cover any stranger 
who trie# to halt your car and asks 
for a "lift." The other is the beggar 
who tries to sell you something 
worthless when your car is held up in 
line waiting the clearance of traffic 
in the other direction where thr mad 
is under repair.

Several states have recently l«-gi< 
luted against both of these pests New 
York imposes a penalty or fine and 
imprisonment on Anybody asking a 
passing motorist for a ride. Massa
chusetts imposes a $50 fine f „ r offei 
ing goods for sale to stalled motorists.

There have lieen enough cases in 
many states, of hold-up men getting 
a “ lift”  anti then robbing and in some 
instances killing the generous motor
ists who obliged them, to justify leg
islation on that subject. There are 
enough risks incident to motoring 
without thut one. The other type, 
the fellow who-—-frequently posing ns 
ex-service men seeking funds for the 
relief of disabled veterans—-try to 
sell cheap leudpeneil* or "souvenir" 
booklets when <heir victims cannot 
get away from them, and frequently 
become profane and abusive when the 
motorist refuses to come across, are 
just a plnin unmitigated nuisance, an I 
should be subject to the vagrancy 
laws without the necessity of special 
legislation.

We are too soft in dealing with mi
nor crimes and misdemeanors, in most 
parts of the United States. We are

inclined to be sympathetic with 
U»e man who makes a pretense of t

Now folks! Jl 
. We have the b«-*t
j ami bathe in l*ct the gloom and de- j 
j pressing - j»irit go down the sewer and j 
take a hitch of yourself, resolving to j 

j act reasonable and as God would have 
you. Kinda get the smiling habit. It 

j is a mighty good tonic. We will war-1 
I rant that it will not run down the 
J heel, tear or rip if properly applied, 
j What say. fellows, let us start right 
j in and smile and give a hearty greet- j 
j big to our fellow man. There is lots * 
o f room for entrants in Slaton. We! 
have vowed to speak to every man. 

j woman ami child we meet. If some I 
j fellow states you are getting too fresh 
| and I’ll knock your block off, we will

C h i c k e n s ^
STA R  Parasite Remover

. .  _ M fM r ronrrntrotr4 ilmz aul(>#uruaa
,»<<>[,i i i-J  (m  l o  irrnt <!<■• !•<./• 

>r>( and lirtllb  bn ll#ln f quallllr*. I t  (!««■> 
fu o lt  In Ihrlr #rlnkla ( « i l r f  n r In * n «« li 
f»«*l dm/ rm rh  m rr k m<*5 ip r i jr #  la

mnd aa m w j  t ltu »n  ••
uirr-iaJ. « a  will piMllWrt/ (it  I K I M I E  
II la  kw p jo u r  flork la b /( lr r  hM tlb »a# 
’ *« pro#aM laa. r ( ( «  n il) Hawh b /l lr r  wltb 
a ilra a trr  mnd mor* i l io r n m  pannf fhU k. 
AUo will kr<p II,rm rK T -f OF I,ICE. mltra. 
ru * t  an# bln* b a f i  ar w* will rrfua4 pour 
rnoarr. I W 'b It* «»• N ot#  and puur fl»<li 
will fr<-» n f dltna*/ | rr* »  and dmlran. 
• It* la***t* bnfor* M y  rh l/k  • fgiotl ll 
l* as tm ubl* la n** n u l l  In,, than iKrn,
I” un t "  ,Bml STAR TAM i tsfa* N a if  I V b l ,  p , n * r i <  and r t l l n r a  b « * k
W aabl* *nd A t I. d l t n i t u ,  »r  pa*wr mnn*pbwk. sot r. coi ns -im runn, aaWkip
r * il* t* d  w ith  S T  * R T A B I.E T 1* .  #«td  and 
b t  A U M U B  b i

Catching'# Dru^ Store.

.... ......................... ...... .......................................................................

D  R Y  G O  O  D  S
i c s *

Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

Still going on and will continue through 

the month of J u l y

Free, Next Sat., July 19
5-pound bag o f »ugar Free with every $5 
purchase. Now is your time to buy your 

fall and winter Suit.

SEE OUR 5c, 10c and 25c TABLES
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famous pilots- Ho » '»«o ,l
the iixtceneh uf last July, under 

the able tutelage of Captain ^  0 
. the Alameda Airport, across tin bay 

Sou KrMcUco- Altor » -  
of dual instruction, be made hU 

I solo flight on the 5th of M'guat thU 
being the first time a Jesuit , v '
UI1 airplane alone. He won his l >*vut.

outh of August, and License on the 2Mh oi
then continued his instruction with 
the Curais Company, receiving » -  
instructions in acrobatics at the hands 
of Roy Hunt. The first training hi 
received was in an OX-5 Robin, Gha!- 
longer Robin, and Fledgling. On fin- 
ji-hing his instructions, he received 
his Limited Commercial License hav 
ing been examined by Dillard Hamil
ton'. Inspector of the Department of 
Commerce. Since going to New York, 
Inst January, Brother Feltes has in
spected and flown a large number of 

I different types and makes of planes.
' He has flown the Bellancn Dueomaker 
with Cnpt. George Haldeinnn, t'*"»- 
Icy Smith, Jack Ayres, and Howard 
Young; the Ireland Amphibian with 
Captain George I'iekenpnck and El
mer Meyers; the Stinson-DotrtOiter 
with Eddie Stinson; the New Crescent 
with Clarence Chamberlin; the Junk- 
ors with Fred Melchoir; the Ryan 
Brougham with "Red" Harrigun; and 
the "Spokane Sun God" Buhl with 
j .  M. Johnson. He also flew the Dies
el Powered Stinson with WalterLccs, 
chief test pilot of the Packard coin- 
pany.

After studying the different makes 
and types of pianos. Brother Feltes 
decided the Bellancn Pacemaker, pow
ered by a Packard Diesel Motor, fuel
ed with the New Texaco Aerolicsel 
Fuel and lubricated with Texaco Air

The Slaton Slatonite, Fri*

Cade and Allred,
Spoke To Voters 

Here Wednesday

of hi# 
to task
again*! 
some < 
tlve p< 

Best 
candid 
genera 
Lohbit# — o—

James O. Cade, of Amarillo, r<tn* j appo(j) 
dtdatc for congress front the lhlh [cl.4.(ijn, 
district, op|K)*ing Marvin Jones, also  ̂ y;jor
of Amarillo, who has held the office 
for several terms, addressed a fair
sized crowd of Slaton citizens Wed
nesday morning at the corner of N. 
Ninth and West Garza streets. He 
was followed by Ben P. Allred, of 
Wichita Falls, who spoke in behalf of 
his brother’s candidacy for the Texas 
attorney generalship. James A. (Jim
my) AUred. also of Wichita Falls, is 
the brother of the speaker.

Mr. Cade, in his address, declared 
himself in favor of more rigid en
forcement of the Eighteenth Amend
ment, went on record as being oppo 
sed to the Federal Farm relief plan, 
because, ns lie styled it, it is "mere 
bunk." and advocated the creation of 
a place in the president s cabinet for 
public education to be represented. 
He said Mr. Jones’ record as the con
gressional representative of this dis
trict does not show that he has "done 
but very little" for the people of this 
section, and declared he thought ( on- 
grcssmnn Jones had “ held the office 
long enough."

Mr. Cade is a nephew of L. T. 
Green, superintendent of Slaton pub
lic schools. He is a good speaker, and 
made a good impression here.

In speaking of his brother s candi
dacy for the attorney generalship, M-. 
Allred said he did not wish to attack
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work he will be called upon to do in ___________ ______ —
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test and can be handled by unskilled 
labor without the slightest danger of 
explosion greatly influenced this 
choice. Pilots George King and Alger 
Graham, noted Alaskan pilots guv* 
him valuable information on flying 
in the extreme weather conditions to 
be met in the North. He aso received 
valuable techincal information on the 
different makes and types of planes 
and motors from the late Captain L. 
M. Wooson, inventor of the Packard 
Diesel, and from Commander R. D. 
Wcverbacker of the Naval Aircraft j 
factory at Philadelphia. On the west
bound trip, Brother Feltes will receive 
further instruction on flying and ca’ * 
of the motor under Arctic condition: 
from the Packard company, during hi

ie description of property. With 
w and complete index system 
\ operation any person holding 
» real estate in LubbOck coun- 
in ONE MINUTES TIME do- 

e the condition of his property. 
l* the citizenship of Lubbock 
to cull at the office and make 

tonnl inspection of the index 
now in daily use. 

licit your vote and inflnenee on 
th of July, upon the basis of 
I FILIATION.

Respectfully.
AMOS H. HOW AW RD.
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lev. Joseph

ofa plane powered by a Diesel Motet 
in which the new Texaco Aerodie 
Fuel has been used. He lias luul 
years experience in mechanics and has 
studied the Diesel motor before it was 
adapted to use as tin aviation engine.

The first leg of the transcontinental 
flight will take the Flying Missionary 
over the little village of Auriesville, 
on the Mohawk river, where he will 
(lrtlji a wreath on th*? spot, where, in 
the middle of the seventeenth cen
tury. three Jesuit missionaries wen- 
cruelly tormented and put to death 
by their Indian captors. These mar
tyrs were cannonized by Dope Pius 
XI ia St. Peter’s Vatican City, on the 
2ltth of June; the first American 
Saints.

news agin, folks! The “ Big ==§ 
has decided to let us have =  
f those good Paramount pic- § 5  

|Wc have one Fridny and Sat- | =E 
of this week. William Powell 

Benson Murder Case.”  He 
plays as the famous “ Philo”  
detective and is another mys- 

lurdcr case.
also have a line of other good 
he rest of the week. Take Sun- 
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Leonard and Wilson Lott, who have 
been visiting relatives in Louisiana 
nnd South Texas, have returned to 
their home. Leonard hns been nursing 
n light case of malaria, but is again 
about on full feed. We nre advised 
that Leonard expects to leave Sunday 
for Nogales, Arizona, to take a look 
at the country nnd may enter govern
ment service.

A. L. Brannon, of Amarillo, was 
transacting business here Wednesday.
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FOR TRADE—
Four-room bungalow; three 
lots; good location; will trade 
for good livestock, especially 
cattle. Florsheim <

FOR RENT—
Apartment hoi\xes furnished 
or unfurnished. All wnter, gas 
and light hills paid. Houses 
contain all modern convenien
ce# nnd are in first class con
dition. Cull us today! .
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If you arc interested in buying 
or renting ntodorn hotnew, •)" 
not fall to sc*- u». We handle 
the best located property in the 
city.

m
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worth £

If you have property you wish 
to rent, sell or trade, lint it with 
as. We produce results!

A* well as everythin) 
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Insurance Co.

Real Estate, lx>ans. Bonds 
Insurance

Office above Slaton State Bank 
119 iqtone* 59
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against the allotment of scholar- 
ships, 13,000 students joined hy dock- 
workers have created such a rum
pus thut United States marines were 
called in to establish martial law. 
Scholarship is apparently a serious 
matter in Haiti.

The curriculum has been "Jazzed 
up," so to speak, in the last few 
years. Especially in the junior high 
school do we find it playing fantas
tic tricks. We peeped over the 
shoulder of u lad of eleven the oth
er evening who was supposed to Lk* 
preparing a schhlastic assignment. 
Scrawled in a boyish hand ucrosa tho 
sheet, we read:

"They Satisfy"
“ N'oi a Cough in a Carload”
“ I'd Walk a Mile for a Carnal" 
"It ’s Toasted."
"It's my written work in advertis

ing," he said proudly. "The teacher 
told us to bring up four advertising 
slogans."

Touchers who are training their 
pupils in the Picture Memory Con
test may use this anecdote to light
en up the seriousness of the instruc
tion, if they see fit.

An art teacher in Chicago was 
presenting the "Song of the Lark"

to her charges for the first time. 
She wanted to get genuine reaction# 
from her pupils, and hence explain
ed nothing. She simply exhibited tin* 
picture, asked the pupils to study it, 
and then write a few lines o f poetry 
about it. A typical young Chicago
an of the dnr.N familiar, doubtless, 
with Chicago "rackets," bombings, 
sawed-off shotguns, machine guns, 
etc., turned in the following poem: 

"Here comes the robber girl 
With her head In a whirl.

She will tuke your life
With her great big knife. *
Hun, man, run,
And get your gun."

famous pilots. He started his framing 
ftn the sixteenth of last July, under 
the able tutelage of Captain Hoyle at 
the Alameda Airport, across the bay 
from San Francisco. After 8 hour* 
of dual instruction, lie made his first 
solo Might on the r»th of Avgust, tins 
being the first time a Jesuit ever llew 
an airplane alone. He won Ills Private 
License on the 28th of August, and 
then continued his instruction with 
the Curais Company, receiving hi- 
instructions in acrobatics at the hands 
of Roy Hunt. The first training he 
received was in an OX-5 Robin, ( hal- 
lcmrer Robin, and Fledgling. On fin-

Jnmes O. Cade, of Amarillo, can
didate for congress from the 18th J 
district, opposing Marvin Jones, also 
of Amarillo, who has held the office 
for several terms, addressed a fair
sized crowd of Slaton citizens \\ ed- 
nesday morning at the corner of N. 
Ninth and West Garza streets. He 
was followed by Hen P. Allred, t.f 
Wichita Falls, who spoke in behalf of 
his brother’s candidacy for the Texas 
attorney generalship. James A. (Jim
my) Allred, also of Wichita Falls, is 
the brother of the speaker.

Mr. Cade, in his address, declared 
himself in favor of more rigid en
forcement of the Eighteenth Amend
ment, went on record as being oppos- 
sed to the Federal Furm relief plan, 
because, ns lie styled it, it is "mere 
hunk,” and advocated the creation of 
a place in the president’s cabinet for 
public education to be represented. 
He said Mr. Jones' record as the con
gressional representative of this dis
trict does not show that he has "done 
but very little" for the people of this 
section, and declared he thought Con
gressman Jones hud "held the office 
long enough."

Mr. Code is a nephew of L. I.

iv
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decided the Bellanca Pacemaker, pow
ered by a Packard Diesel Motor, fuel
ed with the New Texaco Aeroliesel 
Fuel and lubricated with Texaco A ir
plane Oil, was the best suited for tho 
work lie will be called upon to do in 
tiie frozen north. The fact that Texaco 
Aerodiesel Fuel has a sub-zero pour 
test and can be handled by unskilled 
labor without the slightest danger of 
explosion greatly influenced this 
choice. Pilots George King and Alger 
Graham, noted Alaskan pilots gave 
him valuable information on flying 
in the extreme weather conditions to 
be met in the North. He aso received 
valuable tcchlncal information on the 
different makes and types of planes 
and motors from the late Captain L. 
M. Wooson, inventor of the Packard 
Diesel, and from Commander R. D. 
Wcverbacker of the Naval Aircraft 
factory at Philadelphia. On the west
bound trip, Brother Feltes will receive 
further instruction on flying and cu’ e 
of the motor under Arctic conditions 
from the Packard company, during hi-: 
stop in Detroit. Officials state that 
this is the first transcontinental flight 
ofa plane powered by a Diesel Motor 
in which the new Texaco Aerodiesel 
Fuel has been used. He has had II 
years experience in mechanics and has 
studied the Diesel motor before it was 
adapted to use as an aviation engine.

The first leg of the transcontinental 
flight will take the Flying Missionary 
over the little village of Auriesvillo, 
on the Mohawk river, where he will 
dnjp a wreath on the spot, where, in 
the middle of the seventeenth cen
tury, three Jesuit missionaries wen* 
cruelly tormented and put to death 
by their Indian captors. Those mar
tyrs were cannonized by Pope Pius 
XI in St. Peter's Vatican City, on the 
20th of June; the first American 
Saints.
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Athletics may have outrun seno- 
larshtp as a matter of prime con
cern in American colleges, but not' 
so in Haiti. Beginning as a protest

—— — — — — — 11 -■-■'IV. U1
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V. Lienhnrd, J. H. Brewer, H. W 
Ragsdale, Floyd Rector, C. L. Pack 
R. C. Ayers, John T. I-okey, S. W 
Ball, o f Amarillo; Joe Rogers, Har
vey Austin, Claude Porter, Fred Eng
land, Charlie Taylor, Carl George. J 
M. Wolfskin. K. A. Baldwin, W. li, 
Hostand, A. J. Cleary, J. A. McGin-

releases, transfers, etc., giv- 
rantors and grunte* - names, 
loscription of property. With 
and complete index system 
perntion any person holding 
eal estate in Lubbdck coun- 
i ONE MINUTES TIME de- 
he condition o f hi> property, 
the citizenship o f Lubbock 
call at the office and make 

al inspection of the index
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J. H. Williams, o f I.ubbock .spent 
Sunday* evning here with his sister, 
Mrs. C. E. Warder, who is very much 
improved in health after being in l»ed 
for the past five months with arthritic.

Miss Eva Catohart spent Sunday in 
Lubbock with her aunt, Mrs. C. 11. 
Williams.

Looney” Sayings
By LOONEY, "Himself"
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Leonard and Wilson Lott, who have 
been visiting relatives in Louisiana 
and South Texas, have returned to 
their home. Leonard has been nursing 
a light case of mnlnria, but is again 
about on full feed. We nre advised 
thut Leonard expects to leave Sunday 
for Nogales, Arizona, to tuke a look 
at the country and may enter govern
ment service.
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A. 1.. Brannon, of Amarillo, was 
transacting business here Wednesday.

FOR TRADE—
Four-room bungulow; three- 
lots; good locution; will trade 
for good livestock, especially 
cattle.ICKLES

FOR RENT—
Apartment hordes furnished 
or unfurnished. All water, gas 
and light bills paid. Houses 
contain ull modern convenien
ces and are in first class con
dition. Cull us today!

You could cruiso all over town 
and you wouldn't find shoes . . .  
or savings . . .  to rival thesel 
The Florsheim Sale is well 
worth getting steamed up obout

If you are interested in buying 
or renting modern hotnen, d" 
not fail to see us. We handle 
the best loented property in the 
city.

If you have property you wish 
to rent, sell or trade, list it with 
us. We produce results!

A* well as everything else in the store

BIG SA V IN G S BY SHOPPING HERE
iw  Whii<  
v r a n t e e d  

pounds

snow

MONEY TALKS
A M O U N TS OF $2.50 AND OVER 

DELIVERED. PHONE NO-

:dcffman Realty and 
Insurance Co.

Real Estate. bu n s, Hoads 
Insurance

Office above Slaton Stale Bank 
11U Phone* 89

ICKUlt Pilot, 
1 member of 
jars, the only 

license in 
Bt 100 hours 
I planes, and 
I of instruc- 
world’s most

0 G  LARD W here W ell Dressed Men Dress Up1

1 L B . S u g a r  F re e  W i t h  E a c h  1 I B. O L D  G O L D

COFFEE . 4 2
;t l b s . S u g a r  F re e  W it h  E a c h  I L B S .  O L D  G O L D

COFFEE 1 . 1 8
B L U E  1 \ B F .L  - G A L L O N

KARO SYRU P . 6 3
N O .  t W H I T E - - 10 1*01 N D S

SPUDS
S P K l ’ l V I .— E A C H

BROOMS 3 4
SW  F.KT W K 1N K L K I >- N O . 2

PEAS . i i

C A R D S — 0 1  A R T S

GRAPE JUICE 3 7
W H I T E  R I B B O N — a I 'O t ' N I

COMPOUND . 9 8
M A D E  R I T E — A S  t ; O O D  A S  T H E

r i A i m  24 pounds 
r L U U l V  48 pounds

B E S T

.77 
. $1.48

MEAT SPECIALS ! "

F O R K  0 1  A R T R R — 1*01 N D

STEAK . 2 2
F O R K  t j l  A R T K R — I’ O L N D

ROAST . 1 9
G E M  S Q U A R E S —  P O I  N D

BACON . 2 0
V I R G I N I A  C O U N T R Y  C U R E D  H A L F  O R  W H O L E - I ’O I A C *

HAMS . 2 9
See Our Window for Other Specials

^
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V.VIKNOMKNT TO HR VO 
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It resolved by the I-egiiluti 
ho State o f Texan;
•otion I, That Section ft of 1 

,{ tho Constitution of the Sti 
tm be amended no as to he* 
(I as follows;
'he l-egisl it ore shall meet 
i year1 at such time as may b 
d by law and at such other 

.•n convened by tho Governor, 
vened in regular Session, th, 
ty days thereof shall be d< 
he introduction o f bills an,) 
on», acting uj>on emergent; 
mations. passing upon the 
ration of the recess Appoint, 

G* veinor and such emeri 
tt rt a« may he submitted h 
, rnor is special m«'*»ngr* t, 
istature; provide! that durih 
• tding thirty days o f the r, 
ion of the legislature the \*a 
mittees of each House shall 
ing* to consider all hills and 

ms and other matters then | 
and such emergency matt.

Mrs. A.
Itriicscs Hob 
afternoon w 
lovely count 
A. L. Ilober 

The hotUp 
with shusta 
added to t 
and blended 
preen and v 

High scor 
tnnd, with 
Lokey and 
Bechtel.

A deliriou 
served to: 1 
D. Hickman 
ner, Kirby . 
V. Licnhan 
Knpsdnlc, 1 
H. ( ’ . Ayer 
Hall, of Ar 
vey Austin, 
land, Chari 
M. Wolfski 
H,-stand, A 
ms, H. It.
.!. A. Iliphd

if. Dillard, .Mrs. I.. C. Odom, a dauphter, and Mr Odom, oho reside in Sla- 
r and celebrated the Fourth of July. About Mi pucsts were present anj 
the old-timer.

)vidv d further that durinp the 
«inp sixty days the l-rgtslaurr 

up<>n such bills and reaoution 
y be then pendinp and upon 
eipcnry mattem ns may be sub 

by the Governor in special i 
:»■» to the legislature; pros 
vever, either House may other 
ermine its order of business b; 
irmative vote of four-fifths o! 
mbership.
ec. 2, That Section 24 o f Art

a what the deaf, dumb and blind need to make them happy, aero 
so murh rheer and comfort to those so afflicted. Above. Miss 
Ishlp of every man high In public life for the last generation. I* 
Ith, former Democratic candidate for President,

.statement. I hud about eight years of 
experience in this kind o f work be
fore I was elected as your county 
clerk

During the year 1929 I installed in 
the County Clerk’s office a complete 
index system. Said index system is a 
complete index of every instrument 
affecting title to real estate since this 
county was organized in 1881 vp to 
the present time such as deeds, deeds 
o f trust, releases, transfers, etc., giv
ing the grantors and grantees names, 
and the description of property. With 
the new and complete index system 
now in operation any person holding 
title to real estate in LubbAck eoun- 
y, can in ONE MINUTES TIME de

termine tho condition of his property, 
i invite the citizenship of Lubbock 
county to call at the office and make 
a personal inspection of the index 
system now in daily use.

I solicit your vote and influence on 
the 20th of July, upon the basis of
Qu a l i f i c a t io n .

Respectfully,
AMOS H. HOWAWRD.

meetings oh Tuesday night after the 
Fifth Sunday. The next meeting will 
be held at the First Baptist church, 
Lubbock, with the Slaton Y. W. A. in 
charge of the program.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson dismissed the 
meeting with u short prayer.Wonders In M y  

Stubborn Case
GREEN FAMILY GATHER

IN ENJOYABLE IMCNK

Mr* l-ifayetL Ai n. . 
numlwr of the young 
party Sal.inlay nigh 
drvd Alexander rcti 
ny after n ten-day 
,s and friends at V 

n Alstyne.
J. H Sexton an. 

i, spent Sunday , 
1. H. Alexander. • 

and daughter, 
lr and Mrs. llenl 
ai>,i Mr- Wahei I

The family of Mrs. Lee Green en
joyed a picnic Sunday evening at th • 
Whitehead springs in the canyons 
near Slaton.

A delicious picnic supper including 
lots of good things to eat was served.

The children and their families pres
ent included; Mr. and Mrs. Hurry 
Green, of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Drcnnun and daughters, Dorothy 
and Margaret, of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Green and children, Lee 
and Artell, and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Ragsdale and son, Dick.

Mrs. Green stated that the affair 
was exceedingly enjoyable and espec
ially for her to have her children and 
their families together.

H A V E Y O U R  SHEET METij 
D O N E  BY EXPffl

Promptly Filled—Wa 
Tanks, Troughs, MBilly Joe, and 

son visited Mr. 
ing Sunday.

Uttle Miss I 
Jay with Little 

Miss Ruby 
Audrey Ganihli Miss Eva 

Lubbock w 
Williams.UTILITIES EMPLOYEES 

ENJOY PICNIC Looney” Sayings
By LOONEY, “ Himself”Employees o f the Texas Utilities 

company enjoyed the annuul Texas 
Unity club picnic Monday evening at 
Two Draw lake, Post, when the Post 
employees acted as hosts and hax- 
tesses for the affnir.

The Utilities company of Sluton, 
Lubbock, Tnhoku, Ralls, Plain view, 
Levelland and Post were represented 
with about fifty persons participat
ing in the merriment.

Swimming, boating and games wera 
enjoyed during the evening, with a de
licious lunch consisting of sandwiches, 
pickles, olives, soda pop and iced wa
termelon served.

Those from Slaton who attended 
included: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott 
and daughter, Juanita; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chnrlie Marriott, Charles, Jr..; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Thompson, Misses Vi* 
nita Bowen and Audrey Marriott and 
Roe Hood.

j m h m I .  S u m  m  Him
m il E c o n o m y
is w is e  to  n io o s i :  a six

Good news agin, folks! The "Big 
“ Boss has decided to let us have 
some of those good Paramount pic
tures. We have one Friday and Sat
urday of this week. Willium Powell 
in “ The Benson Murder Case.” He 
again plays as the famous “ Philo" 
Vance detective and is another mys
tery murder case.

We also have a line of other good 
ones the rest of the week. Tako Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday we have 
a good one, from Cloumba. “ Ladies’ 
of Leisure” with some of the same 
stars that were in “ Party Girl” and

nt Woodrow a i  ■ i  Kept Healthy

V n E C K C S l S  FREE olInsect*

STAR Parasite Remover

of aches and pains. Finally I wa 
forced to give up my work and w# 
confined to bed. The pa'ns were so se
vere that I had to be moved very 
carefully and was hclple'^ and bed
ridden for three months. My nerves 
were completely gone and 1 felt at 
times that I could nut bear my suf
fering another day.

“ I sent away for my first treat
ment of Konjola and was amazed at 
the results. Within three weeks 1 was 
able to get up and around without 
assistance. Gradually the pain and 
soreness left me and I began to feel 
my old self again. My nerves settled 
constipation was completely banished 
and I do not remember when I have 
felt as well as I do now g..*....*-i

h l f h l ,  r o n i r n l l i l r a  ilm *  a a lp h u r u * *  
unit lH O |n l |M l  I m  I I I  l l l m  d r -t r o f  • 
~,d l . r . l i h  b u ild in g  g u it llW *  I f  g lw n  
In th r lr  d r in k in g  « a l n  n r In  4 m » l i  

in r  d n , m r h  « « v k  nnd ip r a f t d  In  
nnd nn I x m I i  r r r r ,  f lf lr * n  d » i  o  
d . *•  n III p o n lO trlg  l U ' t H A N T I . C  
k r r p  7 0 nr ( lo rk  In b t l l r t  h m ltb  nnd  
n d u r lln n . rgg* s i l l  h a tc h  t > f lU I. a lk U

t niigh tawny — step 
you ’ ll know why 

uainstlc about the
ernoon

\t every point on the speexiomet 
you travel amoothly, quietly, safe) 
You can drive from daybreak to dui 
— as fast as you pica sc — and n m  
fcrow wcury of the Journey.

This type of performance la on! 
poMibie because of alx-cyiinder ds 
dftn. And alx-cyiinder amoothnes 
nukes possible (treater econom y—fc 
it oaves the car from *»»- -*—*

FOR
Life In»uranc<

SBB

G. W. Bowndi
At FI rat State Bo*k Dry CleanedSORE GUMS NOW CURABLE.

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use Lcto’a Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
nnd recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money if it fails. 1

Catching’s Drug Store.

AMOS II. HOWARD. CANDIDATE 
FOR COUNTY CLERK OF 

LUBBOCK COUNTY

means

DROPPING 
THE PILOT

nmugn ivonjoia work quickly, and 
many sufferers are greatly benefit
ed in a week, a complete treatment 
of from six to eight bottles t« rec
ommended for thorough results 

Konjola is sold in Slaton. Texas, at 
the Red Cross Pharmacy, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns thru-! 
out this entire section.

Cleaned
A tnace
| piny.
!e. lie

and wear of vlbnitk»-f* 
fewer adjustments uA ^
Come la. Ixnm ooc* b& 
• ear for the sheer 
S+ m e  *
W-horwpuaer 
foil-length frame . . • & 
rfllptic springs . . . 
four-wfc«ei brake* . • • ̂ ' 
hydraulic shock ab**trf» 
hardwood-and-«teeJ Mf*’ 
gasoline tank In the r<*j 
for your protection, a of*& 
eerrice policy.

You m a y  expect 

long service and a 

continued c h a r m 

from  your clothes if 

you periodiaclly put 

them in our care for 

a dependable, thoro 

professional Clean-

in making the race for re-election 
o the office of County Clerk, of Lul»- 
>ock county, 1 do so upon my record. 
Phis office is a very important one 
or the reason that nil records to ee
ry piece of property in Lubbock coun- 
y, all mortgages of every descrip- 
Ion, probate proceedings, Commis- 
ioners’ court proceedings, suits of tho

near

The annual Firemen's 
enjoyed Monday evening <> 
Hall lawn when the fire 
hosts to their families an 
officials and their families 
friends o f the firemen.

The old games such as 
handkerchief were indulged

County Court, nnd numerous other 
proceedings are kept in the County 
Clerk’s office. It takes one from 2 to 
8 years to familiarize himself with 
this office so thnt he may give to the 
people the kind of service that I think 
they deserve. One can never become 
too well qualified for this position. 
Every mistake that is made in this of
fice, whether it Ik? Just a letter or 
figure costs some property owner to 
clear up sntne. Borne may be corrected 
by correction Instruments and some 
cause law suits. For that reason too 
much care cannot be exercised in keep
ing the records straight. I have ni>v»r

wny not prov 
t*m? Do not cl 

too. C'orpor 
account in 

len you drop <

bringing back memories of younger 
days to quite n nnmber who partici- 
poted.

Tables were erected and lights 
strung on the Inwn making everything 
complete for the affair nnd for the 
delirious dinner which wan served, con- : 
sisting of fried chicken and every
thing to go with it, even to ice cream 
and stain pop.

Approximately fifty persons attend
ed and enjoyrd the evening to the 
fullest. E. V. Woolever. chief of the 
fire department, acted aa toastmaster 
for the occasion.

,<U ****** !' *  A fttmry M m . UUtdtmi
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! John Clymer, C. ('. Jr., Wil-
i Imjn Howard Hoffman, Mr*. Francos 
i !'o . ; ' . i and husband Richard L, 
Douglas, and C. C. Hoffman, Jr., and 
Richard I,. Douglas as Executors o f  
the \n ill i-ri’i l. t: i of Mis. Wilhel- 
mina P. Hoffman, deceased, No. 4115 
in such court, 1 did on the 28th day 
of June, 1930, at 11 o'clock A. M. levy 
upon the following described real es
tate situated in Lubbock County, Tex
as, as the property of John Ciynier, 
towit: Lot No. 6 in Block No. 93, in 
the Original Town of Slaton, Lub- 
bock County, Texas, us shown by the 
recorded plat o f said original eown, 
and oh the fith day o f August, 1930, 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o ’clock 
A. M. and 1 o'clock 1*. M. on said day, 
at liie courthouse door of said coun
ty, 1 will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and Interest, of the uuid John 
Clymer, C. C. Hoffman, Jr., William

it's a much better story than the 
• 'laity Girl.”  l o t .  o f ninv .‘umg* and 
real dancing. This ?» »in? o f  the lot". - 
pictures on the screen today,

Not forgetting Wednesday an 1 
Thnvday, o f  next week, we have Vic
tor MacLaglen in ” ()n the Level" and 
it is a far different picture to what 
this star has ever tried and he is a 
cinch anywhere.

Among our list of pictures coming 
are tho heat we have ever had, Tnke 
for instance. "So This |.« London" with 
Will Rogers. "The Golden Calf" with 
El Urindell, that funny Swede and 
the two biggest o f nil, "Paramount 
on Parade" and the new "Fox -Move- 
tone Follies o f 1930." Those are only 
a few of the big ones coming to the 
Palace, at Slaton and yet some of you 
go to see shows in Lubbock when you 
can see better shows cheaper at home. 
Slaton luts better talkie than you can 
find In any other show house on the 
Plains. Try to find one better. Thanks!

T11K STATE V.V ' EM AS 
To the Sheriff or any ( ristible oi

Lubbock county, G rid ing*:
I Vor are hereby commanded to caus*
! to be published once each week fur 
a period of 20 days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation, which has been con- 

' tinuouoly ami regularly published for 
j a period of not less than one year in 
; said Lubbock county, u copy o f the 
' following notice:
j THE ST A T E f) F T E X A S To a 1! pe r 
! sons Interested in thr E tnte of N. 
j C. Gentry, Deceased, ,M. P. Gentry, 
! Administrator of said Estate hn ril
ed in the County Court of Lubbock 
County, an application for Final Di 
charge tn Administrator of said K* 

j tnte, which said application will be 
heard by said Court on the 2lnt day 
>r July, 11150, at the Court House of 

[said County, In Lubbock. Tcxa-. at 
| which time nil persons who are inter* 
os ted in said Estate nr* required to 
appear and answer said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the fir. t day o f the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f snid Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 2f»th day o f June, 1930.

AMOS H. HOWARD. Clerk 
County Court, Lubbock County, Te\. 
PJ-2tc

ROBERTSON HOME SCENE
OF LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY

Douglas and husband. Richard L. 
Douglas, and o f C. C. Hoffman, Jr., 
and Richard L, Douglas us Executors 
of the Will and Estate o f Mrs. Wtl- 
heitninn P- Hoffman, deceased, in and 
to said property.

Dated ut Lubbock, Texas, this 28th 
day o f June. A. D. 1930.

WADE HARDY, Sheriff, 
Lubbock, County, Texas.

By O. B. CONLEY, Deputy.

Mrs. A. L. Robertson and Mrs. 
Briggs Robertson entertained Friday 
afternoon with a bridge party at the 
lovely country home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
A, L. Robertson, east o f Siiton.

The house was beautifully arrayod 
with shastn daisies in profusion, which 
ndded to the color of the occasion 
and blended with the color scheme of 
green and white which was prevalent.

High score went to Mrs. W. B. Her 
tnnd, with high cut to Mrs. John T. 
Lokcy and low cut to Mrs. It. B. 
Bechtel.

A delicious two-course luncheon wn< 
served to: Mosdames S. A. Penvy, R. 
D. Hickman, P. A. Minor, J. A. Klas- 
nor, Kirby J. Brown, J. A. Gillies, L. 
V. I.ionhnrd. J. H. Brewer, H. W. 
Ragsdale, Floyd Rector, C. L. Pack, 
R. 0. Ayers, John T. Lokey, S. W. 
Hall, of Amarillo; Joe Roger-*. Har
vey Austin, Claude Porter, Fred Eng
land, Charlie Taylor, Carl George, J. 
M. Wolfskill, R. A. Baldwin, W. B. 
Hestand, A. J. Cleary, J. A. McGin
nis, It. B Bechtel, H. W. Wall and 
J. A. Hightower.

i daughter, and Mr Odom, who reside in Sla* 
f July. About r»0 guests were present and

I. Dillard. Mrs. L. C. Odom, a 
■ and celebrated the Fourth ol 
ihe old-timer.

statement. I had about eight years of 
experience in this kind o f work b :• 
fore i was elected as your county 
clerk

During the year 1929 1 installed in 
the County Clerk's office a complete 
index system. Saul index system is a 
complete index of every instrument 
affecting title to real estate since this 
county was organized In 1881 up to 
the present time such as deeds, deeds 
of trust, releases, transfers, etc., giv
ing the grantors and grantees names, 
and tiie description of property. With 
the new and complete index system 
now in operation any person holding 
title to real estote in Lubbock coun
ty, can in ONE MINUTES TIME de
termine the condition o f his property, 
i invite the citizenship o f Lubbock 
county to cull at the office and make 
a personal inspection of the index- 
system now in daily use.

I solicit your vote and influence on 
the 20th of July, upon the basis o f 
QUALIFICATION.

Respectfully,
AMOS H. HOWAWRD.

meetings oh Tuesday night after the 
Fifth Sundny. The next meeting will 
be held at the First Baptist church, 
Lubbock, with the Slaton Y. W. A. in 
charge of the program.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson dismissed the 
meeting with a short prayer. On Choice Property 

To
Home Owner* In Slaton

THE STATE OF TEXAS >
County of Lubbock )

By virtue o f an order of sule issued 
out o f 72nd District Court of Lub
bock County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 2nd day 
o f June, 1930, in favor o f Thurber 
Brick Company, a corporation, again *;

GREEN FAMILY GATHER
IN ENJOYABLE PICNIC ■

TEM P LE TRUST COThe family of Mrs. Lee Green en
joyed a picnic Sunday evening at th.- 
Whitehead springs in the canyons 
near Slaton.

A delicious picnic supper including 
lots of good things to eat was served.

The children and their families pres
ent included: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Green, of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Drennan and daughters, Dorothy 
and Margaret, of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Green and children, Lee 
and A i tell, and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Ragsdale and son, Dick.

Mrs. Green stated that the affair 
was exceedingly enjoyable and espec
ially for her to have her children and 
their families together.

J. H. BREWER 
Correspondent

'R SHEET MET) 
JE B Y EXPO!

i p t l y  F i l l e d — WE

i k s ,  T r o u g h s ,  Sms Tr ansfer and S torage
Daily Truck to Lubbock  
Long H auls O ur Specialty.

A ll  W ork  G uaranteed.

N ight Phone 27 8 "J D ay Phone 99

J. H. Williams, of Lubbock ,spent 
Sundny ovning here with Hi* sister, 
Mrs. C. E. Warder, who is very much 
Improved in health after being in !>ed 
for the past five months with arthritis.

Miss Eva Catehart spent Sunday in 
Lubbock with her aunt. Mrs. C. H. 
Williams.UTILITIES EMPLOYEES 

ENJOY PICNIC L oon ey” Sayings
By LOONEY, "H im self"Employees of the Texas Utilities 

company enjoyed the annual Texas 
Unity club picnic Monday evening at 
Two Draw lake, Post, when the Post 
employees acted as hosts and hns- 
tesses for the affair.

The Utilities company o f Slaton, 
Lubbock, Tnhokn, Ralls, I’lainview, 
Lcvelland and Post were represented 
with about fifty persons participat
ing in the merriment.

Swimming, boating and games weru 
enjoyed during the evening, with a de
licious lunch consisting of sandwiches, 
pickles, olives, soda pop and iced wa
termelon served.

Those from Slaton who attended 
included: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott 
and daughter, Juanita; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Chnrlie Murriott, Charles, Jr..; Mr.

R io o l l im Good news agin, folks! The “ Big 
"Boss has decided to let us have 
some of those good Paramount pic
tures. We have one Friday and Sat
urday of this week. Willium Powell 
in "The Benson Murder Case." He 
again plnys as the famous "Philo”  
Vance detective and is another mys
tery murder case.

We also have a line of other good 
ones the rest of the week. Tako Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday we have 
a good one, from Cloumba. "Ladies' 
o f Leisure” with some o f the same 
stars that were in “ Party Girl” and

Turn the faucet and you get w ater. Turn  
the switch and you have light or pow er for  
any one o f a thousand uses. T h at is service.

Dry Cleaned W h a t m akes it possible? Not only m a
chinery, or pipes, or generators, or wires 
or poles, or switches. O rganizations that 
function as units provide the Am erican  
people with these facilities. Providing w a
ter is a com plicated process. H aving light 
and pow er alw ays on tap is not a sim ple  
m atter either.

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE.
 ̂ou won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Lcto's, Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
nnd recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money if it fails. 1

Catching’s Drug Store.

AMOS H. HOWARD. CANDIDATE 
FOR COUNTY CLERK OF 

LUBBOCK COUNTY

means
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e. He

rear of vibration-1*  
adjustments sod M
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for the sheer thriU*1
9 B U U m f fg fsW  *
nsepower sls-cyto^  
ength frame . .• jj* 
c  springs . • • w l  
vfeeei brakes 
ulic shock ub*oft<*F ‘
t>od-and-$te<*! bo®?-
no tank In the 
j r  p ro tection ,**3**
p policy.

Y ou  m a y  expect 

long service and a 

continued c h a r m 

from  your clothes if 

you periodiaclly put 

them in our care for  

a dependable, thoro 

professional C lean-

It has taken years to build up these com  
panics. H undreds o f thousands of men and 
w om en have devoted their m ost produc
tive years to developing the public utilities,

in making the race for re-election 
to the office o f County Clerk, of Lub
bock county, I do so upon my record. 
I his office is a very important one 
lor the reason that all records to ev
ery piece of property in Lubbock coun
ty. all mortgages of every descrip
tion, probate proceedings, Commis
sioners’ court proceedings, suits of the 
County ( ourt, and numerous other 
proceedings are kept in the County 
Clerk's office. It takes one from 2 to 
3 yearn tu familiarize himself with 
this office so that he may give to the 
people the kind of service that 1 think 
they deserve. One can never become 
too well qualified for this position. 
Every mistako that is made in this of- 
Dce, whether it be just a letter or 
figure costs some property owner to 
c ear up same. Some may be corrected 
>y correction instruments and some 

rouse law suits. For that reason too 
much care cannot be exercised in keep
ing the records straight. I have never 
wen ONE DAY BEHIND since I 
have been your county clerk. I believe 
that when an officer ia elected he 
should give to the people the beat

near

Texas Utilities Co
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No* 58

*"*} th® mo»l courteous service pos
sible at all times, and If you will check
my record fram the day I took offlco 
I believe you will bear me nut In iki>

53485353235323534853534848535353232353535348020202020201534823
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FACE EIGHT

Miticil Aaaouicemesls
The Slatonite has been authorized 

to announce the following persons us 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 26, m o .

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday. July 18, 1930

Fcr District Clerk—
FLORA ATCHISON
CHARLES B. METCALF

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2—
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton. 

(Re-election)

them and help in the musical pro
grams.

Tent* und cots for rent on the 
ground but no bedding for rent. The 
following program will be carried out 
for the various days, during the en
campment:

Monday evening, July 28, 8:00 p. 
m.—Song services by L. A. Wilson, 
Slaton.

8:30 p. m. Sermon by Dr. R. C. 
Campbell, of Lubbock.

1 he program for the other days are 
filled with good thing- for those who 
uttend. Shall we see you there?

For Tax Collector.—
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 

(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor— 
A. B. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

For County Superintendent of School
MAE MURFEE 

(Re-election)
W. M. PEVEHOUSE

For County Judge—
BURTON S. BURKS 
CHARLES NORDYKE 
E. l„ PITTS

For County Clerk—
AMOS II. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
ED D. ALLEN, 

of Lubbock

LYNN COl M  Y 
Political Announcements

—O——
The following candidates announce 

their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary’ 
election in July, 1930:

For District Judge:
GORDON B. McGUIRE

(Re-election)
For District Attorney:

T. L. PRICE (Re-election)
For County Judge:

G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)
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get his friends, and we have the tid-l 
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Baptists to Hold 
Annual Encamp

ment at Post

I'or Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Re-election)

For County and District Clerk: 
TRUBTT B. SMITH (Re-election)

For County Attorney:
G. 11. NELSON (Re-election)

For County Superintendent:
H. P. CAVENESS (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
A. I. THOMAS 

—o— ! T. W. (Will) BROWN
The Post Baptist Encampment will I »  ~ I 7"-------- :----- ;---------

convene July 28, continuing until A J ° r Comm,!wlon" .  I'rec.nct 1 :
gust 3, inclusive.

The meeting will l»e held at Two 
Draw lake, one mile north o f Post.
Thi. is the annual encampment for 
this suction of the South Plains and 
adjoining country. This encampment 
has l- cn he’d annually for tl

R. E. FINLEY (Re-election)
------ ~r*------------------------------------- —
Job'J’ i inting Neatly Done Here.
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FOR SALE—New four-room 
house and 14 acres of land 
2M>. Want V W  down payment. B,j 
ance in monthly payment*.
mile north o f Slaton. J. F u,

| FOR SALK—My entire interest , , 
half of my interest in Mick i,. 
Gift Shop and Handkerchief y
lory, Mrs J. A. McGinnis. Rp-it

U\DY BOOKKEEPER and c a,h 
"anted—Apply at Ke»«eP* siM,

lairn

FOB KK

rep that
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P«ix years und it i< 
year's program p. 
the best. Tin lak
fresh water which give assurance of l  
fine swimming, boating, fishing, etc. f  
all free excepting boating, which will 4 
be reasonable. j

Some of the o itstunding teacher- ■ £' 
and pteacher - will fill places on the T- 
program. 1 here will Ik* courses of A 
«tudy in Sunday school and B. Y. P.
U„ church administration and wo
men’s work for all who wish to uvat! 
themselves of this opportunity to de 
volo,. along the vc line The music 
will la- fine. It is requested that all 
who have musical instruments to bring

W e Have All the Latest Hits on

COLUMBIA RECORDS

MEIER MUSIC COMPANY
Lubbcek, T«*ca»1008 Broadway

.... ................................. ..

C a n  Y o u r  W i f e  
t & g a g e  a  t i r e ?

Tires are SO ^  j | 
cheap now — ichtf not 1

Typical of the Values 
W c Offer You!

C # 6 S / ? lto U i
fb M fo td e c

Superior to many higher 
priced tire*. Free mount
ing — Lifetime guarantee

29x4 .40  30x3 1-2

$5.65 $4.95
Save on All SIZES! Tubes, also 

low priced.

The surest protection Is 
(tOodjiMxs ail around. Su- 
p -rior m tread and carcass 

AS U E  C.\N 7U O V E ! 
fi Mxl; car e n j o y *  lowest 
CU-.U 4J1j  gives greatest 
Values because o f building; 
MILLIONS MOttE tiies
than any olher company 

Our service commences by
l;’ ' 1 > "U m I, ,-f the r ,„ s‘t
economical (ioodyear f o r  
>our needs —  it contMuies 
until you have enjoyed all 
o f your extra miles o f trou
ble free service.

Friday Saturday 
July 18-19

\N illiam L'nwcll b»

“ The Benson Mur
der Case’ '

Src William f*i»*»cl| ;ri:nn a-» 
“ Philo" \ »nrr. The fuflling 
murder of Anthony iknu.n 
and it> puixting aftermath. 
•Mho Corned) and \ it.ryhono

Sun. Mao. Tues. 
July 20-21-22

Barbara S ta ir * >rk and Ralph 
lin u r. In

“ l*adies’ of 
Leisure”

An amuMng .tor* of Nr* 
York’* ga> MXial whirl xith 
man> beautiful girU and Hoi 
mu*ir.

A too Corned) and Yitaphonr

W ed.-Thur». 
July 23-24

'  'r,°r MacUflcn and l.ilran 
Ta.kman in

“ On the Level”
Another k.hkI one from Ihr 
-!ar of "( orkr)ed World” and 
it different.

Coming! Coming! 
Com in e !

“ Song of the 
1* lame”

Watch for Dates!

r
; Ask for Speeinl Offer on -  » w / l i o o d j c n n ,  All Around"

Dm -, r.nolher sMson wi,h ,|| fr,,Mom (n a
lire . ii).e tnat new car buyers cnjov|

....r ,toc<1 Tirc Repairing—EsUmstui Vrtt

Dawson Service Station
Telephone 99

Gatoline, Oil., Gree.e*— Tire Repairing

WOMEN
Who need a tonic 

Should take

m m
Mnde of

, Purely V e g fcu L b  
ingredient* — coutainj 
no dangerous drug*.

(o U*e Over 50 Year*
~  i ’ BJ

American Leg

W e are giving the local p0lt| 
can Legion a per cent of 
Saturday. You cannot enkj 
gionnaires but you will

prices here inotjj

CHANCELLOR -EXTRA FANCY Ml

W AR ON FLIES
AI A R K E T  SPtfj

PU B LISH ED  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  IN T H E  IN T E R E f 
~  Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas. Fr

Rotary Club To 
Invite Visitors

During the coming year, the Sin- 
ton Rotary club will seek to have a 
number of Slaton high school boys 
and also several representatives of 
each of the fifteen rural communi
ties near here attend the club's lunch
eons at various times throughout the 
year. This was decided nt a recent 
meeting of the club’s board of di
rectors.

It is estimated thut nearly 100 
guests will be entertained by the 
ciiib lirider this plan, it was stated by 
officers.

Special committsces will have charge, 
of extending invitations to the guests.

Laws Governing
Primaries Given

J. K. Wester, chnirmnn of the Lub
bock county Democratic Executive, 
gave out the following information for 
the benefit of voters. “ Some people 
are blaming the county executive 
committee for the pledge which ha- 
been sot out. The committee had no 
choice in the matter ns it is the law 
and no ticket will be counted unless 
the pledge appears on the ballot," says 
Mr. Wester.

The pledge as it will appear on the 
ballots is as follows: “1 am a Demo
crat and i pledge myself to support 
the nominee of this primary.”

The qualifications in order to vote, 
one must be a citizen of the United 
States, 21 years of age, a resident of 
tiie State for 12 months and in th" 
county in which he offers to vote for 
six months and must have paid a poll 
tax (State and County) if subject 
thereto, prior to February 1, preced
ing the election, or have obtained an 
exemption certificate. One must be 21 
years old at the time he offers his 
vote. He cannot vote in the primary 
if he is not 21, even though he will 
be before the general election. 
NEGROES HAVE 
BEEN BARKED

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee hold to the "White Man’s Pri- 
mary,” and therefore Negroes will 1m? 
barred from the July primnry.

The voting precincts in Slaton with 
their judges are as follows:

Precinct No. 5—J. W. Hood.
Precinct No. 24— ii. W. Ragsdale.
Precinct No. 25— A. C. Hanna.
Precinct No. 26—-S. C.* Murrs.
The boxes will be found in the 

ual place in the city hall.

ELECTION RETURNS Tl
Next Saturday night is the time. The r 

Election held next Saturday. July 26. will he re 
Slaton Slatonite and will be posted on a bulletii 
City Drug Store. It is the plan of those in ehar, 
Texas avenue, between Seventh and Eighth sir 
the noise of passing cars will not interfere w 
Special Bulletins.

The returns will Ik* received from the 
and can only Ik* secured by newspapers. The rad̂  
*ill not Ih> permitted to broadcast the returns oi 
Heretofore there has been u discrepancy betwei 
over the radio and those given out by the Toxa 
this reason the radio stations will be permitted 
given the relative position of the principal cant

Arrangements have also been completed 
report of the County vote, which will also he 
(ward together with that of the state candidate

Everyone is invited to Ik* present next Sa' 
ho* your favorite candidate is running. This «• 
furnished you at a heavy expense, hut the m: 
Drug store feels that their friends are entitled 
to expert you to be there. K\ ERA ONE IS AN F.l

Palace Theatre 
Highly Honored 

By Publication
Manager Dorsey Looney, of the Pal

ace theatre is plenty proud this week. 
His theatre has been judged one of 
the best in the United States in th • 
matter of sound reproduction and e f
fort to give his audiences the beat that 
can he had in the way of entertain
ment. With tin* award goes u hand- | 
some bronze plaque, which is now on ; 
display in the Palace lobby. The a- 
ward is made by the Exhibitors Her
ald-World, the largest movie maga
zine printed. There is only one other 
plaque on the entire Plain*, the one 
at Hale Center. You can’t blame Dor
sey for strutting around rather "coc
ky.’’

Before the award is made the the
atre is checked carefully, all news
paper clippings about the theatre ob
tained, the efforts of the manager 
checked by outside persons, and wit
nessed before n notary public. Money 
won’t buy it— it’s strictly an award 
of merit.

Slaton can count herself fortunate 
in having n theatre like the Palace, 
and in having a manager like Mr. 
Looney, who is constantly striving to 
give his patrons the best in enter
tainment.

Get Straw V ote Here 
In G overnor’s R ace

Dry ice u being manufactured as 
n by-produet of nutural gn*.

Aims and Objects 
of Rotary Talked 
At Luncheon Meet
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In a straw vote contest on the gov
ernor’s race, held here Monday and 
Fuesday, 170 votes were cast, being 
divided as follows: Mrs. Ferguson, 0»'»; "The Aim and Objects of Rotary 
Small, 50; Sterling, 25; Love, 17; was the general lubjecl for three n t- 
“ Soapy” Moody, 5; Mayefield, 3; nmlMr< st*s nt the luncheon meeting f
Barry Mller and James Voting, t'.vi* 
eacu. '1 he other three gubernatorial 
candidates failed to capture any c f 
the votes polled. Tiie voting I>0x0* 
were stationed in the four drug stores 
here.

Slaton C. of C.
Will Send Boys 

To Short Course
Three Slaton 4-H club boys will at-j 

[tend the annual Farmers'Short Course!
|»t A. & M. college, July 28 to A.i-I 
I gust 2, with their expenses paid byj 
j the Slaton Chamber of Commerce a?td unce ns an opportunity for service.

the Slaton Rotary club, h -bl Inst F* 
day at the Slaton clubhouse.

J. T. Pinkston spoke on the ‘ 
and second objects of Rotary; Mur 
C. Overton, Jr., spike on the tbu 

land fourth; and Floyd (!. Rector c 
{the fifth and sixth.

Rotary’* six object 
detail below:

To Encourage an<l Foster:
1. The ideal of service as the Imsis 

of all worth enterprise.
2. High ethical standard . in busi

ness nnd professions.
3. The application o f the ideal o f 

service by every Rotarinn to his per
sonal. business nnd community life.

4. The development of ncqeaint-

1 ' Board of City Development, it has! 5.* The recognition of the worth!
.f n ®nonu*'ced by W. TL Smlthjjprcft' j ness of nil useful occupation* and ths

jident of that body. j dignifying o f each Rotarinn of his oe-
. election of the boys has been an-'opation as an opportunity to serve

» a™ | nouncod by I). F. Eaton. They are Jack society, 
it tras Stalcup, Irvin Reed nnd Casey Fine, T

of Posey. They will go with n groupgroup
of Lubbock county boys, tensing here 
.Saturday morning. Stalcup will bo on 
tho Lubbock county swine judging 
team it was announced by County 
Agent Eaton. About fifteen Iaibbock 
county boys will go, their expense* 
being paid by the Slaton Chamber, 
tho Lubbock chamber nnd other or
ganizations of the county.

A group of 4-H girls will go to the 
Short Course with Miss Louise Baird, 

ago. county home demonstration agent.

The advancement of under
standing. good will, and International 
peace through a world fellowship of 
business nnd professional men united 
in the Rotary ideal of service.

Then? were two visitors nt th« 
luneheon, I)r. M. C. Overton and Ken
neth Renner, of laibbock.

Abe Kessel, Harry C. Burras and 
John W. Hood will speak at the club 
meeting this Friday noon, using sub
jects connected with the vocations a* 
a basis for their talks.
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